
Rick Pitt Auctions
Estate & Moving Auction

Saturday, May 23 @ 10:00 am
3029 E. Acorn • Des Moines 50320

(1/4 mi south of Hwy 5 on 65/69, east to end of pavement)
Following is a partial listing of items to be offered at this auction.  

More items are being added as we begin to set up for this sale.  Preview available on Friday 22nd.
Boat w/trailer: 16’x4’ wide Aluma Craft w/20HP Mercury outboard, Snowco 
trailer, trolling motor, Eagle 22-7200 fish finder, 3 seats, oars, anchor, 
current registrations.
John Deere Gator: 1999 JD 6 wheel diesel Gator w/100 hrs, canopy, brush 
guard, like new.
Honda 4 Wheeler: 2003 Honda 650, auto or manual shift, 4587 miles, new 
tires.
Hunting/Fishing/Camping Equipment: Asst of rods/reels, variety of tackleboxes, 
wide bow net, rod tubes, rod rack, minnow trap, bait buckets, left handed 
PSE Graphite Elite Mach Flite 4 bow w/site pins & asst of arrows, camo 
clothing, trap thrower, boxes of clay pigeons, Mach 10.5 hunting boots, 
hunting blind, ladder tree stand, turkey decoy, muzzle loader accessories, 
canteen, duffle bags, Minn Kota 35 trolling motor, ice fishing equip, ice 
shack, Lodge cast iron dutch oven, #12 cast iron cook pot w/lid & more.
Lawn & Garden Tools: Variety of string trimmers (Craftsman, Troybuilt, Stihl, 
Echo, John Deere), Craftsman push lawnmower, Out Back (Billy Goat) self-
propelled walk behind 30” mower w/Honda 13HP, Ryobi leafblower, Ryobi 
3cc CC (between the rows) tiller, Chore Master 2000 PSI pressure washer, 
wood planters, cast iron planter, ornamental wood wheel planters, Scotts 
lawn spreader, 42” lawn sweeper, Montgomery Ward edger, Precise fit steel 
lawn cart (10 cu ft), propane patio heater, gazing ball w/pedestal, garden 
hoses, flowerpots, bird feeders, bird bath, Weed Razor pond cleaner (new 
in box), 50 gal poly toolbox & more.
Patio Furniture: 4 pc patio set (Cast metal bench w/chairs & 2 tables), 4 alum 
lawnchairs, 4 wire patio chairs, Barbeque grill & more.  
Antiques/Collectibles: Distler Electro Matic 7500 car in box, Asst steel 
wagon wheels, wooden pulleys, single trees, horse hames, bridles, harness 
accessories, tools, carbide light, blow torches, wood shelf unit, marble top 
dresser, Mobil Arctic sign (round), bee smoker, hog oiler, Beckman hand 
pumps, hay forks & carriage, Sad irons, deer heads & sheds, pedal car, lg asst 
of metal signs, John Deere toy cars, variety of farm prints, Robin/Myers cast 
iron fan, Murray tricyle, 2 galv washtubs on stand, 2 metal street light poles, 
dresser, sleigh bells & more.
Neon Beer Signs: Neon beer signs (MGD, Bud light, NFL Bud Light, Budweiser “ice cold”, Blue Moon) - 
All work.
Poker Machines: 2 elec “Riviera” upright poker machines by Samsung Classic Merit Industries, Inc. (nice).
Tools: 21 new Stihl “cut-off” blades (for concrete), Wilton vice on stand, mechanics tools, 12T press, 
Craftsman 16 gal shop vac, chainsaws (Stihl, Husqvarna, Poulan, McCullough), Makita 14” chop saw, 
battery chargers, 2T Pro-lift hyd jack, Craftsman power washer, alum ladder, ext cords, tool/storage 
cabinet & more.
Trailer: Heavy duty tandem axle trailer w/plank floor & side boards w/2 5/16 hitch, set of car ramps.
Appliances: Whirlpool washer (hvy duty super capacity plus), Coleman portable propane grill, 2 stage 
Brinkman smoker, 2 dorm refrigerators, new Krups coffee machine, rival hot plate w/covered skillet, 
magnalite covered oval roaster w/rack, Plentiful 12V cooler/warmer, Hamilton Beach elec ice cream 
freezer & more.
Misc: Rawlings ball glove (fits right hand), port set of steps (4 steps), 30 wooden chairs, 6 wooden bar 
stools, 2 restaurant tables, 2 smoke eaters, 2 Pro Form exercise machines, Bissel “Little Green” Turbo 
upholstery cleaner, 3 basin stainless sink w/faucet assembly, “Wells” commercial soup warmer 110V, 
Sun Dancer remote boat in box, sofa table, end tables & more. 

For more information contact: Rick Pitt @ 515-201-8652
Terms of Sale: Photo ID is required to obtain a bidder number to participate in auction. All items are to be 
settled for day of auction w/cash, good check, MasterCard/VISA (3% card fee). All items sold “as-is”. 
Auction staff nor seller will be responsible for accidents, theft, or inadvertent errors in advertising. Food 
available during sale. 

Rick Pitt Auctions 515-201-8652
Thank you for letting us say “Sold”!


